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The shells listed below were collected by members of four 
expeditions from the Museuin of Zoology and the Michigan 
Geological and Biological Survey. In 1912 Mr. N. A. Wood 
made a sillall collection at Whitefish Point, Chippewa County, 
while engaged primarily in worlc on birds and manlnlals, also 
a larger collection in the same region in 1914; a third incidental 
collection was made by him in Alger County during the sum- 
mer of 1916. In  1915 a more extensive collection was made 
near Floodwood in Schoolcraft County by persons able to 
devote more time to the work, with the result that 41 of the 65 
species and varieties listed were secured in that region. 
The species discovered are those that might have been ex- 
pected in the region, judging by the results of other collectors 
to reference is made in the short bibliography at the 
end of this paper (Walker, 1894, 1906, 1908, 1915). 
I 
Ufziz~ersity of Michigan 
r \ l h e  writer is indebted for generous assistance in the de- 
ternliilatioii of species, exclusive of the Sphzriidx, to Dr. 
Bryant V\fall<er, of Detroit, and ill the determination of the 
,C.phariidz to Dr. Victor Sterlii, of New Philadelphia, Ohio. 
By way of a systei~lntic suillmary it may be noted that the 
species fall illto the follo~ving groups : 
Tcrrcstrial, 19 species and 
varieties : 
Family. Geilus. Species. 
. . . . . . .  I-leliciclx I 2 
Zotlitidre . . . . . . .  3 G 
. . . . . .  Limacidz 2 2 
Philomyciclre . . .  I I 
. . .  Ei~dodoiltidre 2 4 
Succiueiclx . . . . .  I 2 
Pul~illida: . . . . . .  I I 
Coc11licol~id:e . . .  I I 
- 
J 2 I9 
I:lllviatilc, 46 species and 
varieties1 : 
Family. Genus. Species. 
. . . . .  Lymnaeida 3 G 
I'hysidx . . . . . . .  I S 
I'lanorbidre . . . . .  I 10 
flncylidz . . . . . . .  I I 
Viviparida: _. . . . .  1 L 
Amtlicolidx . . . . .  I I 
union id;^ . . . . . .  4 6 
. . . . . .  Sphxriidz 3 12 
- - 
l j  46 
I .  Polygyrn nlbolnbris (Say). - Scl~oolcraft : Several 
specimens were fouild on rotten wood and leaves along the 
Mailistique liivei- and i;l the hardwood forest. . They are 
rather frail shells, wit11 the exception of No. 33 ~vhich is quite 
~ o l i d  and of a pale yellow color. Alger: From the hardwood 
forest. Of the eleveil specimells three are iinmature. Chip- 
pewa: Found in the road after a rain. Others froill hardwood 
forest and spi-uce-cedar swamp near Vermilion. Eggs and 
youilg sl~ells were collected near Vermilion. The sillallest 
illeasure alt. 2, diam. 3.25 111111. ; the largest, thirty-two days old, 
3 Two species not repl-esented in these collections (Pli?su heterostr.opl~a Say 
and  Sfihacrirr~~c siiilile Say) have been listed from C11ipl)ewa County (Hankitlson, 
1)p. I I S ,  132, 133.  134. 13.5). 
2 111 the list of spccies the localities referred to are counties uliless otherwise 
stated. 
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illeasure 2.75 x 5 111111. This would seeill to show the rate of 
g1-owt11. 
The series of this species (Chippewa County, I I  ; Alger 
County, 8 ;  Schoolcraft County, 2 )  is too small to give much 
idca as to what is 1-eally the prevailing type of this region, 
especially as the series Is extreinely variable. Thus the two 
speciilleils fro111 Schoolcraft County measure: 
Alt. 16.7.; mln.; Diam. 26.75 mm.; Asia1 Index 53. 
19.00 27.50 . 69. 
71x2 first is a good repi-cseiltative of the flat 1101-tl~ei-11 form, 
while the latter is quite typical of the souther11 race. 
t \ l h e  eight specimei~s froin Alger County vary froin 25.5 
mm. to 29.75 111111. in dialnetel-, six of theill being between 27 
111111. and 27.75 111111. ill diameter; the altitude varies froill 17 
nlm. to 18.75 111111. and the axial index froin 64 to 69. 
, , 1 he eleve11 specimens froill Chippe~va Couilty vary froin 
25.5 111111. to 29.5 inill. it1 diameter, and froin 16 111111. to 19.5 
111111. ill altitude, and the axial index froill 63 to 70 111111., 
and they exhibit the saint teildency toward the 1101-tl~eril forill 
on the one hand and thf: southei-11 forill on the other. 
r l l h e  avcrage diilleilsioils of the three sets are as follows: 
Algcr Co., Alt. 17.88 mm., Diam. 27.34 mm., Axial Index 07 
Chippewa CO. 18.36 27.02 6s 
Schoolcraft Co. 17.88 27. 13 6G 
A coml~ai-ison of the average shell of the ~v l~o l e  s ries ~v i th  
the average shell fro111 the Upper and Lo\\-er Penitlsula 
( Wallier, 1900, 11. 36) and froin the Charity Islailds (Wallier, 
UP Pen. Alt. 17.02 mm., Diatn. 25.81 mm., Axial Index 6; 
Chippewa, Alger, 
Schoolcraft Co. 18.03 27.16 67 
Charity Ids. 18.51 26.33 70 
l,o\\~er Pe11. 18.10 27. 10 68 
So far ;is this shows anytliiiig, it would seein that the 
::verage shell in this s c r i ~ s  is both larger and higller than the 
average Ul)pei- Peilii~sula speciillen ; that it is wider and inore 
clelxessed thail the avel-age Charity Island shell, a11d also a 
tl ifle wider and more clepresscd t l~an  the average Lower 
I'eiliilsula specimeil. I t  I I ~ L I S ~  be said that tlle chief impressior, 
niade by ail insl)ectiori o t  the whole series was that of its es- 
treil~e variability, giving the appearance of collling from a 
tiailsition region. 'I'his, however, inay be the result of varia- 
tion in local conditioils oE e~l\~ironment I-ather than of geo- 
gral)hical situation. 
2. Polyglli-n f ~ n t c n l o  (Say).-Schoolcraft: Fro111 decay- 
iiig wood on high grounci. Alger : Pi-om decaying maple log. 
(Ihil>l~ewn: From spi-uce-ccdar swamp and hai-dwood forest 
ilcar Vet-inilion. 
All the specimens are lunbilicate, and tlic occurrcilce of 
this species with the preceding one :~gaiil bears out the con- 
clusions of Dr. IVallier 111 regard to their coiilcideilt distribu- 
tion (Walker, 1905, 1113. 92-93, PI. I ) .  
3. V i t r c n  I ~ n i ~ ~ i ~ z o ~ z i r  (Strom) .-Schoolcraft : Fouild uil- 
dcr logs, on dead leaves in a po11d, and under log oil a wooded 
sand ridge. 
4. Vitycn biililrynlzn (Mse.) .-Schoolcraft: Oilc lot of this 
species fro111 1-ottcn woo(1 and leaves ill the hardwood forest. 
It has been liited as a boi-en1 species (Walker, 1908, 11. 282).  
5. V i t r m  f e r ~ c a  (Mse.).-Schoolci-aft: Three speciine~ls 
~i1el-e collected in the l~ardwood forest ailloilg leaves and de- 
caying wood. 
6. E l t c o ~ ~ z / l t ~ s  C I ~ C Y S Z I I Z I S  f l o l y g y ~ n f z ~ s  Pi1s.-Schoolcraft : 
Ijilder logs. Alger : In  old dead logs. 
7. Z o i ~ i t o i d e s  arbor+;,.n (Say).-Scl~oolcraft : Eight lots of 
tliis coi11111oil species were collected on logs, on sand ridges, in 
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liarcltvood forest, and fl-oln sand in Bear C1-ecli. Alger : Pound 
on old logs o l  maple, birch, and hemlocli, and on an old musli- 
rooin. Chippewa: Found under logs and in a cedar-spruce 
s \ \~a tn l~  near Vertuilion. 
S.  Zo~ l i t o id r s  c.Tiguil. (Stimp.) .-Sclioolcraft : il single 
specimen fro111 leaves at the bottoill of a wooded pond. 'l'his 
is one of the "1,urely boreal species, which are characteristic 
of the northern I-egion ,uid whose range to the south is as a 
rule quite restricted." (Walker, 1908, 1). 2512.) 
g. Agrioli17la.v ngl-c ~ t i s  (L.) .-Chippe~va : A single s l ~ g  
o l  this species was .found undel- a wet log. 
10. Agriolinza,t- cnmpcslris (Say) .-SchoolcraTt : Uiider 
rotten wood and leaves 111 the hardwood forest on both high 
and low gromld. 
r I .  Pnllifcrn dorsalis (Binn.) .-Schoolcraft : Foui~d  with 
A. cninpcst~+is. Chippewa: From the same location as A. 
ngrcsl is. 
TZ. P3imi1zidula allev~zata (Say) .-Schoolcraft : Speci- 
mcn5 fro111 s i ~  habitats were collected in decaying logs ant1 
leaves. The largest is sub-scalariform. Alger: Five lots, 
mostly inlinaturc shells, wel-e obtained in the liardwood forest, 
and in the Whitefish Iiiver. One shell has the following di- 
nlensions: alt. 17 mm., diam. 20.5 ~ i ~ i n . ,  axial index 82.10. 
C'llil~l~ewa : Specimens fro111 an old log pile were juveniles ; 
one fronl a spruce-cedai- swamp near Vesmilion is I-ather high, 
illcasuring 12.5 111111. x :I ixrn.; others were collected in the 
l~arclwoocl forest, Vermilion. 
13. Pyl ,n~r~id l~ la  cro~zklzitei nrztl~olzyi (13ils.) .-Chippewa : 
I7rom a spruce-cedar swatllp near Vermilion. 
14. Pymlaidzcla croukhitei cntslzillcnsis 13ils.-School- 
ctalt  : From high and low ground, under logs, decayed wood, 
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2nd leaves. Cliippewa: Froill old log5 a11d froill a dry po11d 
ill spruce and birch ~voocls. 'I'lie largest shell is very close to 
cii~tlzolryi a i d  ought perhaps to be called that. 
The ~xedominance oE this forill over the preceding one 
:lccords with the observatioils of Wallier (Wallier, 1908, 11. 
287) ~ v l ~ o  states that a~rt l lo~ly i  s "al~pare~ltly replaced 
tlu-ougliout the UlqIer Pzlliilsula by the var. cntskillc~l.sis I'ils." 
15. Hclicodiscrts par-allclzls (Say) .-Schoolcraft : This 
co i i~ i l lo~~ forill was fou11d i11 decaying wood and leaves in the 
ILardwoocl forest. Alger. Found ill old dead logs. 
16. Sllcciiicn I - C ~ I ~ S C  Lea.-Alger : Three lots of iill~llature 
shells fro111 Whitefish River have bee11 referred to this species. 
r .  Ihe largest measures 10 111111. in altitude and 6.75 mm. in 
pperture length. 
17. Szlcci~icn oz~crlis (Say) .-Chippe\va : Very young speci- 
mens f rorn Shelldral<e River near Vermilion. 
r 8. Strobilofls vivgo ( Pils.) .-Schoolcraft : From leaves 
i l i  a pond. "A c11aracter;stic boreal species " ' ' - appare~ltly 
iarely fotmd south of the Saginalv-Graild valley." (Wallier, 
7908, 11. 282.) 
19. Cochlicofln llrbricn (Mdll.).-Scl~oolcraft : Three in- 
clivicluals were f o ~ m d  on logs on both high and low ground. 
20. Lylliir~ca llili~lilis 1110dicc1ln (Say).-Scl~oolci-aft : One 
snlall shell, not fully ma!ure, was fou~ld in a wooded swamp. 
21. L3i1111lci-n o b r z ~ s ~ ( t  fle1zi11~111~ Walker.-Schoolcraft : 
One lot of t~venty specimeils was take11 from subn1e1-gecl logs 
and sand in I3usc11wahr Creek. All the speci~lle~ls are imma- 
ture, several are some~vliat malleated, and al~llost all have their 
ppices eroded. 
23. L ~ J I I I ~ C C  obrr(ssa c-.rigun Lea.-Cl~ippelva : Foutld in a 
pond on the beach at Vermilion. 
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23. L~l1111i(cn elodcs Say.-Cliippewa: X young sllell, 
l ~ u t  apparently this species, of 2. j ~vl~oi-ls, 2.75 111111. s 1.15 111n1. 
'l'he lip is ~hicliellcd and the colulilella is heavily calloused. 
2 .  Ly~riiian 1a1iccn:~i G1d.-Scl~oolcraft : Froill a slougll, 
in leaves and weeds. These are typical in foi-111 and size, and 
are eroded on the apice;. 
25. LJI I I I I~ (~ ( 'CI  c~~inlyir l~l fn  Say.-Young shells from rocks 
a1 the edge of the water, Mackinac Island. Abundant in this 
locality (MIall\ei-, 1 9 ~ 8 ,  11. 290) and a 1-epresentative of the 
lxmely boreal eleiliclit (Ibis'., 13. 282). 
26. Plz vsn gjv41ln Say.-Schoolci-aft : Fro111 submerged 
lcaves and grass in a wooded pool with sand bo t to i~~ ,  in a 
I~ncli~vatcr f om the river, fro111 Buscliwahi- Creel;, and fi-oin 
l k a r  Creek. .\lmost all of the lots are i n~n~a tu r e  shells. Alger : 
One lot, fro111 rushes in White Lalie. Chippewa: Fro111 blaclc 
;~sli swaiiil), Vei-iliilioi~ ; fro111 pond on the beach at Verinilion : 
ant1 a variety n it11 longit~~diiial stril~es from Heaver Pond, 
ITennilion. 
27. Plz~isn cllipticn Lea.-Cl~ip~>ewa : A very large series 
of several hundred speciimens was obtained fro111 a snlall spring 
111-ooli. Alnlost all are striped with white. 
as. Plzysa aiicilln7-in crrassn MTalliei-.-Several specimens 
were collectecl with Lyrr~zncn e~rlargi~lnta Say fro111 roclts a t  
the edge of the water, Mackinac Island. 
29. Plz?rsn sajlii zvalrr eiliar~n Lea ?-illgcr : I?rom White- 
fish River. Chippewa : Sl~elldralcc Iiiver, Vermilion ; 011 lily 
lravcs and stems, Verilliliun Lalie ; shoi-e of Lake Superior near 
J ennilion; l~o11cl on beach, Vermilion. 
'l'his is the coi~inioi~ ioi-111 of Physa represented in the col- 
lection. I t  has been difficult to refer these sl~ells to any species 
through the lack of any very distinctive characters. Very few 
fully illatui-e specimens are in the collectioi~. 
30. P i ~ y s n  iilleg~tr ikald. vai-.-Schoolcraft : Illost of the 
sl~cciiliens fro111 this cou~lty are distinguislied from the typical 
for111 by the presence \\~ithin the apertme oT a heavy 1-ecldish 
varix, and by the illore shouldered and less expanded char- 
xcter of the ~vl~orls .  '1'11~~ \ \we  lotmd on sand and grass in 
Ceai- Creel\ and on stickJ in the A4aiiisticlue Itivei-. 
31. Plzysa nfl1cctoidc.s Ster1ii.-Sclioolcraft : Several spcci- 
il~cils were collected oil rotten leaves in a ~vooded swainp. 'l'lie 
first record for this sl~ecies was illadc in Ohio by Dr. Sterlti; 
the second (GI-st lor Mic1:igan) on lsle Royalc by Dr. Wallier. 
This is thc second R4icliigan record and adds a connecting lillli 
for the two localities. 
32. Plrystr sp.-Schoolcmft, Chippe\i~a. In  tllii divi\ioil 
ai-e placed all the shells too you~lg for specific identification. 
33. A j l e x a  l z y f l ~ ~ o r z ~ n ~  (I,.).-Schoolcraft : In a \voodcd 
polld, the hcd of a brook, and a slough, several sl)ecimens were 
talt~11. 
34. Pln~zorbis irivoivis Say.-Schoolci-aft: Fro111 dead 
leaves ill a po11d, and froill subiucrged brush in a glacial lalit: 
mi-1-ounded by a cranberry marsh. Alger: A good series of 
speciinells was obtained ~n Whitefish Lake and in Silver Lalie. 
Thc typical for111 grades into the following variety. 
35. Planorbis trivolvis bimc?ti Tryoil.--Alger: Fro111 
, 1  Whitefish Lalte. l h c  illtergradatioil of this forill lvith the 
t y~ i ca l  tlivolvis seeins again to bear out the opinion of Dr. 
TVallter that bilii~cyi is a variety, and not a distii~ct species 
(Baker, 11. 277). One :l~ecii~~en agrees ill surface illalleatio~l 
n~i th the sl~ell figured hy W.  G. Biilney (13. 115, fig. 193) as P. 
corflule~ztus and noted as "a curiously indented forill fro111 the 
n~est  coast." The salile speciinen, which is the largest of the 
lot, ineasures as follows. greatest diameter 27.25 mm., lesser 
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rg i~liii., altitude of the aperture 15.00 mm., at the aperture 
10 inm. 
36. Pla~zorbis a~ttrosirs (Con.) .-Schoolcraft : From logs 
and sand in Buschwahr Creek. 
37. Plnizorbk alztroszls strialus (Baker) .-Schoolcraft : 
From weeds in Beaver Pond. Chippewa: Froill pond lily 
leaves in Beaver Pond, a pond on the beach at Vermilion, and 
leaves in Verillilion Lake. All of this forin in the collection 
tend to have the rounded whorls of var. aroostooke~tsis. 
7 
38. Planorbis hirsz~tzts G1d.-Chippewa : Four specimens 
from Beaver Pond, and several fro111 Vermilion Lalte at Ver- 
milion. 
39. Pln~torbis deflectzls Say.--Alger : Inlinature shells 
from lily leaves. Chippewa : Vern~ilion Lake, Vermilion. 
40. Pla~iorbis p.arvz~.r Say.-Chippewa: A good series of 
this sinall shell was collected froill pond lily leaves in Beaver 
120nd. Sonle of the immature specimens are apparently inore 
deeply umbilicated than others and inay represent another 
form; but all the mature shells are parvzcs and these are prob- 
ably also a variation of that species. 
41. Platzorbis z~~nbilicatellz~s Ckll. ?-Chippewa : Black ash 
swamp, Vermilion. One sinall somewliat deformed specimen. 
42. Segw$e~~titta arfnigera (Say) .-Schoolcraft : One lot 
is typical arnzigern, and was collected from rotten leaves in a 
n~ooded swamp. 
43. Ssgwtentigza armigera (Say) var.-Schoolcraft : Froill 
leaves and sand bottom iii wooded pool and froill rotten leaves 
in a wooded swamp. One lot is nearest to S. crassilabris 
Walker in shape, but the lamellae and aperture approach those 
cf aritzigera. None are typical arw4igera in all points. 
44. Ailc~ll~rs pn~allell~s C. B. Ads.-Schoolcraft: One 
sn1all specimen was found in the debris of the hard~vood forest, 
and another lot (of  eleven) was collected froill sand and grass 
in Bear Creeli. Xlger : A single specin~eil froill pond lily 
leaves. Chipl~elva: Froin pond lily leaves in Beaver Pond. 
45. Ca~~zpelo~iln dccisn (Say).-Schoolcraft: Four lots 
\\ere collected froin the Manisticlue River, and tn.0 froill Bear 
Creeli. The latter are eroded, not only on the apex but on the 
hody ~ v l ~ o r l  as well, to such an extent that holes have been 
vi70rn t l ~ r o u g l ~  tlle shell. The shells froin the river are not so 
much eroded, and are coated with a dark reddish deposit. 
Chippewa: Froill a pond near the edge of the road. 
46. Cnnlprlo~izn vlilesii Lea?-Chippewa : Young speci- 
illens froill Shelldrake River, Vermilion. 
47. Al~l~licoln i~lrosn (Say) .-Schoolcraft : Frotll sand and 
grass in Bear Creeli. Alger: A good series of this sillall 
operculate was collected iroin lily pads. 
48. Lnf12psilis Zzrtcola (Lam.) .-Scl~oolcraft : Froill shal- 
low water in a river cut-off, and from sand at the edge of the 
Manistique River. 
49. Ailodoilfn wtntrgiilntn Say.-Schoolcraft: Fro111 shal- 
lo~tr water in a river cut-off, and from sand and llluck bottom 
in Meesic Lalie. The latter are pale yellow tinged with green, 
and the foriller are very large and of a darker color. T l ~ e  
ljrgest measures 133 mm. x G I  mm. x 50 turn. Chippewa: 
Froill a pond and from Beaver Pond at Ven-i~lilion. These 
are deeply colored xvitl~ green and bron711, and show the beali 
sculpture and the rays oT the epidermis. Others were take11 
i12 Verillilion Lake, and Shelldralie River, near Verinilion. 
Alger : Three left valves from Howe's Lalie, with the note 
(by mTood) : "Found at edge of lake. Opened by muskrats?" 
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50. Ailodolztn gvnizdzs yignl~tcn Lea.-Scl~oolcraft : Ll sin- 
gle valve from shalloiv water in the river cut-off. 
51. A ~ ~ o d o i z f n  gmildzs footiailn Lea.-Alger: One valve 
from Whitefish Lake wit![ the note (by Wood) : "Shells opened 
l:y otter 011 ice it1 fall of 1915. See11 and gathered by John 
1 iammcr." Cl~ippe\va :One broli~ti one f roil1 Shelldrake River 
Ileal- Vermilion. 
52. Al~odoi~toidcs  ,Fcszlssncinizl~s bzrclzn~zeizsis (Lea) .- 
Scl~oolcraft: One specimen frotll the same habitat as that of 
the last naii~ecl species. 41ger : Fi-oii~ Whitefish River. 
53. Uizio cogr~plal~allls "Sol." (Dill.) .-Chippewa : Shell- 
dralye River iiear Vermilio~i. filger: Nine specinlens from 
\'Vhitefish IXivcr below Camp White, and one valve with the 
A. ! j. footiniln with note as under that species. 
54. Splzrrizrnt sz~lcntztiir (Lai11.) .-Chippewa : Fro111 a 
Geaver Pond near Vermilion. "I?~rrn-~~eculiar; if found at 
ctlicr places, at least a sl~bspecies, proved also by No. 10, evi- 
tlently a juvenile of the same." Sterlii. 
55. Sfilzrrriziilt sz~lcatzlvz plnizntzl~~z Ster1ii.-Chippewa : 
From Shelldrake River, Vei-ii~ilion. "Sotnewhat inteinecliate ; 
near those fro111 Mouiitain Lalte, Marcluette Co., but the latter 
are i111ich sma1le1- and evide~ltly immature." Sterlti. 
56. Sfilzrc-l-izl~z liizcnt~lq~z Ster1ii.-Chippewa : Pro111 the bed 
of Vermilion Lake in water three feet deep. "Large fine speci- 
mens, inuch larger than those from Mou~ltai~i  Lalte and less 
angular behind." Sterlii. 
57. Sfilzti.rizrn~ stn~~~iizcztiit (Conrad) .-Chippewa : Shell- 
drake River, Vermilion.-"A foi-111.'' Sterlti. 
58. Sphrrrillnt vcmloittnlzzrii~ Prime.-Scl~oolcraft : Fro111 
2. sand bar in the Manistique River. "Not full grown." Sterlii. 
According to Sterlii (Sterlti, p. 435) the habitat of this 
species is "Lakes Cha~nplain and Nephremagog, Verinoilt. 
' 
,- Specimens which inay belong to S. v e r ~ ~ z o ~ ~ t a ~ z z ~ ~ ~ t  have 
been seen froill hIaine, Quebec, and Ontario." 
59. S j I ~ ~ c ~ i l ~ l i b  Y I ~ O I I I Z I O ~ ~ ~ I L I ~ L  (Say) .-Chipl)erva : One 
specinien, froill a Beaver Pond near Veri~lilion. 
60. S j l z c ~ i l r l ~ b  occide~ztnle  13rime.-Scl~oolcrsft: Several 
specimens from a woodecl pond, and from leaves ill a swamp. 
Chippewa : Black as11 swamp, Vermilion. 
GI. Masc l ! l i l~u l  t r r n $ c a t r ~ l ~ ~  (Lins.) .--Scl~oolcraft : A b ~ ~ n d -  
ant on the sand botto111 and on leaves and grass in a wooded 
l?ool. 
62. Pisidiuwz varinbile Prime.-Schoolcraft : A few valves 
from logs and sand in Buschwahr Creek. 
63. P i s i d i l ~ z n  ~ z e g l e c t z ~ ~ ~  Sterki.-Schoolcraft: Prom sand 
2nd grass in Bear Creek.-"P. ~ z e g l e c t u ~ i ~  St., or near (imma- 
ture) ." Sterlci. 
61. P i s i d i z ~ m  s l ~ b r o t z ~ ~ t d l ~ w z  pl~wtilllllt Sterl<i.-Schoolcraft : 
From the bed of a brook. 
65. Pisidiul. i~ sp.-Chippen~t: Blacli ash swanlp a t  Ver- 
milion. S o t  sent to Dr. Sterlii. 
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S. = Schoolcraft Couilty, A. = Algcr Co., C. 
I. R. = lslc lioyale. 
S. 
I. Polygjrm albolnbris (Say ) .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 
2. P o l y g y m  fratcrf ia  ( S a y ) .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 
3. Vi t rca  Iiniizlrzo~iis ( S t r o ~ n ) .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 
4. Vitl-cn biiziiejmira (Mse. j  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 
5. Y i f c c n  fcrrea (Mse.). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 
6. Eucoizulz~s c h c r s i i ~ z ~ s  poljrg3~ratus Pils. . . . . .  * 
7. Zoici foides arborcn ( S a y ) .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '* 
8. Zoizitoidcs erigtln (Stimp.). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 
9. Agriol ivznx ngres f i s  (I,.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  10. ilgrioliir~an- calitpesfris (Binn.) .  * 
I I. Pall i fera dorsalis (Binn.)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 
13. P j ~ r n i ~ ~ i d t i l n  n tcri~trtn (Say)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 
. . . . .  13. Pyrrr~ilidzlla c r o ~ ~ l ~ l z i t c i  ailthoilyi Pils.. 
14. I'j~rai~ridzlla c r o ~ l k l ~ i t e i  catsf~illcirsis (Pils.) . ::' 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  15. Helicodiscus parallcl~rs ( S a y ) .  '%. 
. .  16. Succiiicn re t z~sn  Lea. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
. .................. 17. Slicciiica ovnl is  Say? .  :. 
IS. Strobi lops virgo (Fi ls . ) .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 
19. Coclzlicopn lz~brica (Miill.). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 
20. L ,? t i i~~~cn  lzzrlitilis iiiodicelln (Say)  . . . . . . . . . . .  
21. L y i i ~ i r c n  obvzlssn peirirlstllc \iVallter.. . . . . . .  ' 
... . . . . . . . . . .  22. I,j~iii11~cu obri~sstr exigiln Lea. .  
23. Lyiilircen r lodcs Say . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
24. Ljrirci~cn lairccntn Gld.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
25. L,j1liznr1rc.n rlizclrgiilotn SAY..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
26. P h y s n  gyriiin Say . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 
27. P h y s n  ellipficn Lea . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
28. P k y s a  nticillovin crassn Walltcr. .  .......... 
29. P h y s n  s n ~ l i i  zernrrel~in~~n I ,ea?.  ............. 
30 Pltvsn itrtegrn Hald var.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 
31. Plijlsa nplcctoides Sterki. .  ................ ' 
32. I'hysn S P . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
33. A p l c x a  Izypiroruii~ (L ) .................... * 
34. Plnirorbis tr iz~olvis  Say . .  .................. + 
. . . . . . . .  35. Pln~iorb i s  fr ivol7~is  biniiclli Tryon. .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36. Plailorbis a lc f ros t~s  (Co:i ) .  * 
3;. Plailorbis nirfroszis stric~r:ts (Bake r ) .  ...... * 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ 8  PlairorLis I ~ i r s i ~ t ~ r s  Gld. .  
= Cl~ippewa Co., 
S. 
39. Plailorbis de f l ec tus  S a y . .  ................. 
40. Plairorbis parvus Say. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
41. I'lnlzorbis uuucbilicatellus Ckll.?. ........... 
42 Segi iee~zt i i~a ri+zigera ( S a y ) .  .............. * 
43 Scyiieeiltitra arrizigera (Say)  va r . .  ......... * 
44. f l~ccj l l~cs pnrallelzcs C. B. Ads.. ............. * 
45. Cair~pelorica Hccisa ( S a y ) .  ................. * 
46. Carirpeloiica iiczlesii Lea? .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
47. Airrrricola lir~eosa ( S a y ) .  .................. * 
qS Laiirpsilis lz~teola (Lam.) .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 
. 49 ilrrodorcta iicargirrata S a y . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 
50. Allodoicta grandis  gigailtea Lea..  . . . . . . . . . .  * 
.......... 51. Aicodorcta grandis  footiar~tr Lea . .  
j2. Atrodoiztoides fcrz~ssaciai~tcs  bzrcha~~errsis 
(Lea)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 
........... 53. lirzio coi~cplairntz~s "Sol." (Dill.) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j~. Sphcel-izrlrc stclcufzciiz (Lani.) .  
. . . . . .  g j .  Splzrercz~ilz slllcalzt~rc plai~alzt?~e Sterki. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j6. S p l r c e r i z ~ ~ ~ ~  l i l ~ a t ~ t r i c  Ste ik i . .  
............. 57. Sphcriz~i ic  staircifrcu~~z (Con.) .  
58. Splzcei-iuiic V C Y ~ ~ L O I ~ ~ ~ I Z Z L ~ I L  Prime. .  .......... '. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  5 9  S ~ I I G Y ~ Z L I I L  rholrcboideziii~ ( S a y ) .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  (70. SpIimrlzci~! occrde~zfalc P r ~ n ~ e  8 
61 il/jzrscz~liztiic trz~~ecat~t i iz  (Lins ) ............. * 
62. Pisitiiu~iz variabile Prime. .  ................ * 
63. Pisidittire ~ ~ e g l c c t z ~ i l c  Sterki . .  .............. * 
.... 64. Pisidi~ciiz szrbrotz~l~dz~lre pz~i+cilz~+lz Sterki.  * 
Gj. Pisidiz~ric sp.. ............................. 
Total  for each locality.. ................. .41 
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